ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR Thurs., Oct. 3, 2019 (**New or happening today or tomorrow)

**There will be a book club meeting on Monday, October 7th in the library after school.**

**October Drama Club meeting will be TODAY from 2:45-3:20pm in the Studio Theatre**

**If your parents have not filled out the Registration Gateway on line you CANNOT buy a Homecoming ticket. The Homecoming tickets are on sale in the Main Office for $10 each. You must have a signed dance agreement on file to buy a ticket. CC students need to buy their tickets before school. LAST TIME TO BUY TICKETS IS FRIDAY AT LUNCH. We will not sell tickets after 2:50 pm NO TICKETS ARE SOLD AT THE DOOR!**

**Please join the Troy Boys golf team on Tuesday, October 8 for a Chipotle Fundraiser from 4-8 pm. Please notify the cashier that you are supporting the Boys golf team. The guys had a successful golf season and would appreciate your support.**

ASL Club T-shirts are for sale for $12.00 each. Orders are due to Mrs. Szabo by Oct 9th.

ASL Club and Drama Club will be taking a field trip to see A Charlie Brown Christmas at Sinclair Community College on December 15, the cost of the trip is $8.00. Money and permission slips are due to Mrs. Szabo by October 9.

Any student interested in competing in this year’s VFW Voice of Democracy Audio-Essay Contest should see Mr. Gegel, in room 234, with any questions and for a handout about the contest. This year’s theme is: What Makes America Great. All entries must be turned in to Mr. Gegel by Wednesday, October 23.

**BUSINESS CLUB:** Troy business club/FBLA is accepting applications for membership for the 2019-2020 school year. Learn fundamental professional skills such as tying a tie and interviewing for jobs. We also visit local businesses in the Troy area to learn how they operate. Scholarships available for prospective Business majors via Future Business Leaders of America. To sign up, pick up an application in Mr. Wibbeler’s room (RM 260). Applications are due by Thursday, October 10. Our next meeting will be Wednesday, October 9 in Wibb’s Room at 7:20 am. Make sure to sign up for the THS Biz Club Remind @troyfbla. Bottom line, there will always be donuts at the meetings, provided by Tim Hortons.

Kyle Elementary needs volunteers for their annual Fall Corn Maze at Lost Creek in Troy. It is Oct. 6th from 2-4 pm. We need volunteers to help students in the maze, cheer students on, and give students maps. If any senior would like to volunteer, please see Mrs. Hampshire in room 138 to sign up.

The Troy High School Swim Team will be having an informational meeting for parents and swimmers on October 7th at 7:30pm in the cafeteria. Please plan to attend this meeting.

The Miami County Park District is looking for volunteers to help at their annual Fall Farm Fest on Saturday, October 12th and Sunday, October 13th at Lost Creek Reserve in Troy. All hours donated to this festival can be used for community service hours. If you sign-up before midnight on October 1st, you will get a Fall Farm Fest volunteer t-shirt. To sign-up or for more information text (937) 823-4874 or email mweaver@miamicountyparks.com. You can also sign up through the following link.

Juniors and Seniors: The following colleges will be visiting soon. The schedule of college visits for dates and times will be on the announcements and posted in the Guidance Office. You must sign up in Guidance by 3 pm the day before the college visit. Fill out a college visit pass and have the pass signed by your teacher for the class you will be missing. Your teacher has the right to refuse to sign
your pass if he/she feels you need to be in class or you wait till the last minute. Present your completed pass to the THS counselor at the college visit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Placement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 4</td>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Wright State</td>
<td>in Guidance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 8</td>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Sinclair</td>
<td>in Guidance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 10</td>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Indian U East</td>
<td>in Guidance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Troy High School will be offering the PSAT/NMSQT test on Wednesday, October 16th @7:45 AM in the Gym. The PSAT/NMSQT is a preliminary version of the SAT. Not only does the PSAT help prepare students to take the SAT or ACT, a great score on the PSAT can also open the door to National Merit Scholarships and other awards. This test is mainly for high school juniors and possibly some high school sophomores. Seniors are not eligible to test. Cost is $20 payable to Troy High School. Juniors can sign-up NOW. Sophomores interested in testing can sign-up NOW. Sign-ups close at 3:30 PM Oct. 4th.

Seniors: A large number of scholarships have been added to the website. Please pay particular attention to the link for the **The Miami County Foundation**. It contains several that are applicable to you.

Community Service Opportunity: Boo Bash: Story Book Edition at the Troy Hayner Cultural Center on Sat., 26 from 12:30 -5. Help is needed for craft and games. If you can help, call or email Leona at the Hayner Center to volunteer 937-339-0457 or lsargent@troyhayner.org.